Detection and Differentiation of Phytoplasmas Associated with Diseases of Strawberry in Florida.
Strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa Duchesne) plants with symptoms suggestive of phytoplasmal disease were identified in commercial fields and a breeder's plot in west central Florida during the 1995 to 1996 winter growing season. Affected plants were all conspicuously stunted and unproductive. Primary symptoms on cvs. Rosa Linda and Carlsbad and on a breeder's accession resembled those of strawberry green petal (SGP). Plants displayed sparse clusters of virescent flowers with enlarged sepals and phylloid receptacles that failed to develop fully into fleshy structures or redden on ripening. Symptoms on cv. Oso Grande were more typical of multiplier disease and included a proliferation of branch crowns producing numerous small leaves with spindly petioles. Oso Grande and Carlsbad originated as transplants from a nursery in Montreal, Canada, whereas Rosa Linda transplants were from Nova Scotia. Plants were assessed for phytoplasma infection by polymerase chain reaction with total DNAs from leaves and petioles as template and phytoplasma-specific ribosomal RNA primers P1 and P7 (3), or mollicute-specific ribosomal protein (rp) gene primers rpF1 and rpR4 (2). Amplification of a 1.8-kb rDNA or 1.2-kb rp gene product, respectively, confirmed infection of Rosa Linda (7 of 7 plants), Carlsbad (3 of 7), Oso Grande (4 of 4), and a single breeder's accession. No products were amplified from DNAs of healthy plants. Restriction fragment length polymorphism patterns of rDNA digested with AluI, EcoRI, HaeIII, HhaI, HpaII, KpnI, ScaI, or Tru9I endonucleases, or of rp gene products digested with AluI, DraI, RsaI, TaqI, or Tru9I, revealed no differences among phytoplasma strains affecting both Rosa Linda and Carlsbad. Collectively, patterns were comparable to those of clover phyllody and SGP phytoplasmas, two Canadian strains previously classified as members of phytoplasma 16S rRNA (rr)-ribosomal protein (rp) group 16S rI, subgroup C (16S rI-C (rr-rp)) (1). Similarly, no differences were evident among phytoplasmas associated with all four diseased Oso Grande plants. Both rDNA and rp fragment profiles associated with this cultivar were characteristic of strains such as tomato big bud and eastern aster yellows delineated as 16S rI-A (rr-rp) subgroup members (1). However, AluI rDNA and TaqI rp fragment patterns were unique, identifying Oso Grande-infecting strains as representatives of a new subgroup within the larger 16S rI (rr-rp) group. Cumulative rDNA and rp fragment profiles of the phytoplasma associated with the breeder's accession matched those of the Mexican periwinkle virescence phytoplasma, identifying this strain as a 16S rI-I (rr-rp) subgroup member (1) and a second possible etiological agent of SGP. This is the first report of phytoplasmas infecting strawberry in Florida. References: (1) D. E. Gundersen et al. Int. J. Syst. Bacteriol. 46:64, 1996. (2) P.-O. Lim and B. B. Sears. J. Bacteriol. 174:2602, 1993. (3) C. D. Smart et al. Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 62:2988, 1996.